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PEHSI1

the pretty milliners.;
■ sr Scores of Them Invade the Wholesale 

Warehouses—Importer* Proaoanee Sales 
Good and Baslness on the Improve.

Since the early part of the week the 
wholesale warehouses In Front, Wel- 

and Bay-streets have been in- *, KENNEDY & GO.c(I “ Morales ”
Havana
Cigars

$

*
(» Toronto’s J. H. SCOTT,By The People’s 

Favorite Steamer
lington .
vaded by an army of pretty milliners. 
Milliners of all sizes, ages, complex
ions, etc., etc. Milliners of the fair, fat 
and forty variety, milliners medium 
and milliners slim. Blonde milliners, 
brunette milliners and milliners of a 
middle color (If the reader knows 
what that Is). Milliners In pretty 
frocks and In ginghams. Miliners In 
short skirts with a tempting lace pet
ticoat just reaching to the top of their 
gaiters, and milliners In ugly green 
ginghams,trimmed with yellow laceg, 
with their dresses trailing in the mud.

was blocked with

uMaster.
Lighted throughout by electricity. Leaving 

Torente at 8 p.m. every Tueaday. 
FARM :

* I Single *6.00 
1 R.turn 810,00. 
Single 83.50. 
Return. 86.00.

Greatest|TsrSt EATON ! the greatMONTREAL 
KINGSTON 
BROCKVILUE 
PRESCOTT 

. Meala and bertha Included. e Return tickets 
good until Oct. 15th.

Passenger accommodation unsurp 
tickets and full information apply 
Geddea, 69 Yonge-atreet, or on wharf.

IAim
Domestic Cigars 
Cigarettes and 
Tobaccos

To-Morrow, Friday assed. For 
to W. A.

First look at a quarter of a 
million dollars worth of new 
goods.

Two buyers have just re
turned from the English mar
kets. »

The boot and shoe man re
turned yesterday from the 
eastern markets.'

The fur man is now in 
Montreal.

The Grocery Store is ready 
for the thousands.

The Butcher Store is doing 
more business than six other 
stores put together.

Each day the Baker Man 
gets more Bread, and still the 
demand grows.

The Clothing Man has got 
in $20,000 worth of New 
Clothing.

The Dress Goods Man par
ades his store with pride, that 
he has the largest and most 
magnificent stock of Dress 
Goods.

Twenty-nine thousand dol
lars worth of new Linens and 
Towels being marked off to
day.

«1 our • Take the Old ReliableWellington-street 
them from Scott to Bay. They troop
ed In and out of Reid, Taylor & Bay
ne’s by the score, and then across to 
McCall & Company's, and from there 
to Samson Kennedy & Company’s, 
where -the pretty girls from Bobcay- 
geon, ' Pembroke and Hogg’s Hollow 
made" éyes at the handsome members 
of the firm and their stalwart body 
of employes. Over In Bay-street the 
pretty girls took George Goulding & 
Sons by storm. As they passed by 
the office they slyly winked at Charley 
Marriott, who figures up the profit 
and loss accounts for <he firm, and 
who always has an eye for beauty, 
especially when It is under 20 and en
cased In an up-to-date tailor-made 

From Gouldlng’e to Thomas

Cigar
Counter. UNARD LINEÎ ANDr>

ole.) W MIOHIE&00^ FOR EUROPE.
Winter Rates Now In Force.

A. F. "W"33333
Sole Agent, Corner King end Yonge-etreeta.

DEALERS IN DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

Din Sloct Is Complete in Every Department
ID IS [IM ID MODE EXTENSIVE TUAN ON 1NÏ PREVIOUS SEASON:

#

■ OMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
<i LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

From Montreal
Mariposa......... Aug. 17, daylight July 17, 2 p.m
Labrador........ Aug. 24. daylight Aug. 26. 9 a.m
Angloman.... Aug. 31, daylight ........................
Vancouver........ Sept. 7, daylight Sept 8, 9 a.m
Scotsman.......Sept. 14, daylight ..........................

Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry or Liver
pool, cabin, $5u to $70; second cabin, $.H0; steer
age, $16. Midship saloons; electric light; spa
cious promenade decks. A. F. WEBSTER, King 
and Yonge-streels. D. TORRANCE & CO., 
General Agents;-Montreal.

From QuebecSteamer
T.

Carious Elephant Characteristics.on-
“Curious rivalries establish them

selves among the males of the herd, 
each one having his especial antago
nist, with whom he would fight if oc
casion offered,” said a circus man, 
speaking of elephants. "Thus Tip and 
Frith. Don and Nick, In the Barnum 
show, are always watching for an 
opportunity to have a brush, and often 
In the procession, or when passing in
to their quarters, find an opportunity 
to strike at each other. More than 
once it has happened that an elephant 
has had a good 'piece of bark’ taken 
off in such a chance encounter.

• “Usually the females In the herd 
are peacefully disposed, and care la 
exercised to place several of them as 
buffets between each pair of more ag
gressive males. Old Gyp, however, is 
a striking exception to this rule, she 
being as great a fighter as there is, 
and willing to try conclusion with the 
best of the tuskers. Indeed, on one or 

occasions, Gyp has managed to 
from her chains, and

suit _
May & Co.’s and from there to Ivey s 
and to McKinnon’s and the rest of 
the wholesale houses, all day long 
trooped this bevy of maidens, happy 
In their visit to the Queen City and 
glad of the holiday, which, for the 
time being, released them from the 
thraldom of the country store.

The wholesale houses report large 
sales and unusual prompt payments 
during the past few months. Several 
very large sales were made by Messrs. 
Reid, Taylor & Bayne, Samson, Ken
nedy & Co., and D. McCall & Co. 
Messrs. John Macdonald & Co., Wel
lington-street east, report jrery large 
sales of ribbons, laces, etc. The mil- 

will be In town for the next

We will be pleased to see all our friends who visit the 
city during the Exhibition. Merchants who have not done 
business with us will find it to their benefit to see what we 

-are doing. ____________________ _

ar. WHITE STAR LINE
Sailing every Wednesday from New York for 

Liverpool, calling at Queenstown.
....Sept. 11,10 am.
.......Sept. 18, 4 p.m.
Sept. 26, 11.80 am. 
.........Oct. 2, 4 p.m.

Winter rates now In force. 
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto.

■ 8.5. Britannic..
5.5. Majestic.. 
8.8a Germanic, 
8.8. Teutonic,.1 I■11 liners

two or three days as lively and as 
chirpy as ever. WE MAKE THINKS INTERESTING FOR EVERY BUYER.VALKYRIE AND DEFENDER

Special excursion toThe Same Woman After All.
The new or coming woman will not 

differ -much from the old one, notwith
standing all which has been said or 
predicted concerning her. She will wall 
and coo, take soothing syrup when she 
is cutting teeth and be the same source 
of misery and happiness to doting pa
rents when she Is a baby that she Is 

As she grows apace she will go

NEW YORK AND RETURN
ONLY

i.

m $9.40two
free herself 
marched down the line, snorting de- 
fiance at Fritz, Tip, Nick. Mandarin, 
and all the rest of them. And, oddly 
enough, no one of the herd has taken 
up the challenge; so that many of the 
keepers maintain that she could thrash 
any of them. This, however, is a 
question, for Gyp, with all her pluck, 
weighs only three tons, and has, of 
course, no tusks to fight with. It is a 
fact, however, as the keepers call to 
mind with pride, that on one occasion 
having been repeatedly punched by 
Don, she turhed defiantly upon him. 
and butted him Into abject surrender.

"Plucky as she Is, and experienced in 
fighting ,the old elephant Gyp is us
ually one of the gentlest and most obe
dient of elephants. She is especially 
fond of children as was shown several 

when she made great friends

m Good going Sept 6th; returning up to morning 
of Sept. 11thg PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

BEST QUALITY GOAL« PIPON & THORLEY YACHT RACES.
$9.40.

8 King-street East, Toronto.Tons upon tons of Fancy 
Goods of every description we 
shall try and have ready for 
to-morrow.

We are going to sell $5000 
worth of goods to-morrow.

The new Transfer System 
goes into effect to-morrow.

The new Basement will be 
ready, then the largest Dairy 
Kitchen in Toronto.

The Furniture and Wall 
Paper and Bicycles Depart
ment will not be opened for a 
while yet.

The Carpet Man has 285 
pieces of Carpets ready 
bôught, direct from the mills 
in the Old Land.

The Drug Man will have 
three times the room for his 
Drug Store.

now.
to school, play with the boys, tear her 
clothes, soil her hands and face, sur
reptitiously appropriate sweetmeats 
and play mischief generally, as she 
does to-day. When she reaches young 
womanhood, she will dress as fashion 
dictates, bang her hair, or cut it off, or 
coil it on top of her head, pile nearly 
all of her dress on her shoulders, put 
needle-pointed No. 2 shoes on No. 3 feet, 
paint and powder to show the world 
her Creator didn't give her the right 
complexion, want a new bonnet or two 
for every season of the year, fall In 
love, swing on front yard gates, talk 
sweet nothings to her best fellow, get 
married, have babies, and in all other 
respects do about as young ladles do 
nowadays.

The new woman, as painted, Is a 
myth. Time changes fashions and cus
toms, and education and invention open 

fields for the employment of wo-

New York 
and Return 

Going Friday, 6th August, return up to 10th 
August, giviug time to see the International 
Yacht Races.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Vonge-strest. Toronto.

PARRY SOUND 
EXCURSION

SATURDAY
TO MONDAY

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

m $4.75EGG
stove;

wruT$3.75NO. 2

’
]

EVERY NUTHAMILTON STEAMBOAT GO.
WOOD*Special Excursion During Exhibi

tion. Only SI Return.
Tickets good going from Sept 2nd to 14th and 

returning ou or before Sept 16th. Steamer 
Macassa leaves Toronto at 11 a.m. and 5.80 p. m.. 
Hamilton at 7.45 a m. and 2.15 p.m. W. K. 
BISHOP, Agent. Toronto.__________

Via Grand Trunk Railway. Leave Toronto 
at 10.30 a.m„ connecting at Penetang with

The North Shore Navigation 
Company’s
NEW STEAMER

win' m „-ÈSfeS * i

Best MAPLE & BEECH $5,00 
SECOND QUALITY • 4.00 
BEST PINE - - • ,00 
DM SLABS - - 3,50

. ». years ago 
with the little-son of one of the cir
cus performers. So fond did Gyp be
come of the little fellow that she would 
tease and plead In elephant language 
to see him every day, and not Infre
quently Mr. Bailey used to gratify her 

\ whim by letting her go Into the dress
ing room tent, where, placing the child 
with a tender push of her trunk be
tween her huge front legs, she nodded 
her great head up and down, as if to 
gay "See what good friends we are. 
She’would sometimes stand in this way 
for ten or fifteen minutes, the boy ap
parently being perfectly at home and 
having no idea of fear. And no one 
dared take the boy away unless he 
would

and
Return 25cOakville (

CITY OF TORONTO, Saturday, 7th Sept. ■Â to Wi
Sound same evening. 

6.0O a.m. Monday, ar-

Beturn fare from Toronto, Ham
ilton, Georgetown and inter
mediate stations (exclusive of
meals) only...............................
Apply to G.T.R. agente'for tickets.

M. BURTON,
Manager, Oollingwood*

eArrive at Parry 
Leave Parry Sound 
rire Toronto at 4.05 p.m.

Ohound” will leave Yonge-St. Wharf, 
nd 5.SO p.m.; Exhibition 

Oakville 3.45 p.m. and
The “Grey 1 

east side, 2 
Wharf 5.45 p .m. Leave 
7 p.m. .

'Ap.m. a
II ~new

men, enlarge their sphere of action and 
usefulness, offer them a wider field in 
which to dispaly their' power and 
worth and to assert their God-given 
rights that man in hls tgnoigance has 
withheld from them.

But human nature to-day is the same 
human nature which moved Adam and 
Eve to costume themselves in the best 
goods at hand and to multiply and re
plenish the earth. The very same love- 
ng, devoted, self-sacrificing women, the 

blushing brides, the same kind,

'■
;

\':‘4

lew*OfflILLE mo RETURN 250.$5.60
STR. GREYHOUND ‘io®e

22- ssrjsrst AR-S
week—Leave Oakville, 8 am.; leave Toronto, 
Sum; Dufferln ntreet, 6.80 p.m. Second week 
-Leave Oakville, 8 a.m., 7p.m.; Leave Toronto. 
6 p.m. ; Dufferin-atreet, 5 80 p m.. 10.15 p.m.

i’ BOo Extra for Cutting and
Splitting.•Hi

'll I•” »,

con- To-Morrowbrave Gyp's displeasure. As 
soon as the music announcing the 
procession struck up, however, Gyp 
would curl down her trunk, and, catch- 
lr~ the boy by the sleeve of the jack- 

would lead* him back to his father 
and then, nodding her head as f m 
farewell would march away content- 
1 U, 1er Quarters.”—New York Sun-

ELIAS R0GERS& CO.SOUTH AFRICA1,same
doting young mother and the same 
fond, forgiving old ones will bless the 
world In the future as they bless it to
day. The world must be born over 
again to produce a new woman, 
old one is good enough. God bless her. 
-Butte Inter-Mountain.

the marching thousands will 
promenade this great Toron
to’s “Wanamaker” store, and 
these old walls will sing 
praises as they have never 
sung before.

To-night until midnight it 
shall be allgwork and no play, 
and to-morrow, Friday, at £ 
a.m. the great doors shall 
swing inward to “ Our Pub
lic ”—and let the people come 
and bring their friends.

NTS., SPECIAL RATES
1

w
Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.

SPECIAL MDSKOKA EXPRESSThe R. M. MELVILLE

COAL WOODAgent Castle Line R. M. 8. 8. Co,, 
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-streets, TorontoO. Toronto to Muskoka Wharf 

SATURDAY. SEPT. 7, 1895. 
The lui Trip of the Season.

Japan's Grand Old Man.
Tuklchi Fukuzawa Is the “Grand Old 

Man” of Japan, although he is about 
twenty years younger than the mem
bers of that more famous triumvirate—
Gladstone, Bismarck \ and Li Hung 
Chang. More than any other man. 
says a corerspondent, he has brought 
Japan to that position which she now 
holds among the civilized^ nations of 
the world. Thirty-five years ago he 
visited this country, and on his return 
home introduced the Webster diction
ary to his countrymen, a book that 
is considered the foundation of Japan’s 
intellectual power; he also introduced 
English into all the schools. In days 
when Japan was divided into two par
ties—one for and the other against 
foreigners—he advocated the opening of 
the country to the new world; and his 
book in behalf of western civilization 
Which he wrote frogp his studies and 
travels in America, 4ad a considerable ■» 
effect in restoring to the throne the 
dynasty of which the present emperor 
is a member. The “Jiji Shimpo” (the 
Times Newspaper) is his organ; and 
although he does not actively manage 
it, his sons are the editors and his in
fluence is widespread, doubtless be
cause it is independent in every 
sense. Perhaps his greatest benefac- Cannot Be Beat.—Mr. D. Steinbach, Zur- 
tion was the founding of a school ich, writes : “ I have! used Dr. Thomas’
known as the Kewgijuku University, Ec'ectne ^ J sfafel>.ysay that ,t can. 
which is second only to the Imperial be ' beat for thee ure of croup, fresh
University at Toklo in point of num- cuts and sprains. My little boy has had 
bers and rank of. scholarship. Mr “tt“ck®( 0prcrrhoma8' Eclectric Oil was 
Fukuzawa comes fromMhe common Lient for a perfect cure. I take great 
people, and Is known as the "great pleasure in recommending it as a family 
commoner," and what shows above all medicine, and I jeon
the character of the man is that he has bottle In my ___ •_____________
never alolwed himself to be carried 
away by his success, and has mod
estly refused to acept decorations, 
honors, or even the peerage from the - 
Mikado.

Lawyers and Statesmen.
Editor World : Referring to your lead

ing article on the assertion made by Mr. 
O. A. Howland, M.L.A., in The Canadian 
Magazine, that statesmen ought of necessi
ty to be lawyers : As you say, the ex
perience of England shows that few, very 
few, lawyers, have been eminent as states
men, although hundreds of them are, and 
in the past have been, professional politi
cians. The late Lord Beaconsfleld cer
tainly passed his early days in a solici
tor’s office, and it is reported that his em
ployers were only too well satisfied when 
he gave up his articles.

Sir Richard Bethell, who was some time 
Attorney-General in England, and after
wards rose to the woolsack as Lord Chan
cellor, was eminent in a remarkable de
gree as a lawyer, but few care to remem
ber Ills career as a statesman. The late 
Lord Cairns is almost the only case where 
an eminent lawyer became almost equally 
eminent as a statesman, and his may be 
regarded as the exception which proves 
the rule that statesmen do not require to 
be lawyers. C.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS 
TO ROCHESTER 

ONLY- $2.00 RETURN.

t I offices:

6 King-street East. 
790 Yonge-street.
200 Wellesley-street.
267 College-street.
737 Queen-street West. 
Bathurst and Dupont-sts. 
Toronto Junction.

docks:

On the above date a special Passenger train 
Union Station at 10.80 a. m. for Mut- GRATEwill leave 

koka Wharf, and onds. MONDAY. SEPT. 9, $4.75EGG
The Muskoka Express, due to leave Muskoka 

m. for Toronto, will make its
The fast and commodious passenger steamer
bon voyage

To.Mith.nd l«h. at 10.30 pm. Tickets berth, 
and full information at W. A GLDDES, 69 
Yonge-street, and office on City wharf.

bluslve
Capes, 
that we

Wharf at 12.20 p.i 
last trip for the season. STOVE 

NUT 
NO, 2 NUT! $3.75.

PER TON.-----IN-----
t ip Ltd

John EatonLo.
He

Esplanade-st.,
Foot of Church-stit East.

i-St. The Big Store,
Temperance and Yonge-sts.

Exhibit Hall NIAGARA JIVER LINE
Steamers Chippewa ani CMetra. CONGER GOAL GO.(Near Grand Stand)

10,000 Novelty CardsBnrglara Convicted.
Before Police Magistrate Ellis, at the 

Court House yesterday, George Kidd and 
James Willard were committed for trial 
on the charge of breaking Into the store of 
Atkinson & Switzer, at Richmond Hill, on 
July 9 last. W. H. Stubblngs. charged 
with the same offence,,was honorably ac- 
nnltted There are several other charges 
pending against Kidd and Willard.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC^
(Great Northern Transit Co.’s 246LIMITED.WHI Be Given

Royal Mall Steamers. Special Excursions.
r TORONTO FAIR

September 2 to September 14
Niagara Falls and return $1.25. Buffalo and 

return $2.
Tickets good two days.
Choice of Michigan Central Ry. hew York 

Central and Hudson River Ry., or Niagara Falla 
Park and River Railway.

TO-MORROWWhite Line. Lighted throughout 
bv electricity. Running in close connection 
with the G. T. R. and O. P. R. Companies. 
Excursions to Mackinac every Thursday 
and Saturday by the magnificent “ White 
Line ” Steamers, Majestic and Pacific.

Strs. Atlantic, Majestic and Pacific
Will leave Collingwood 

Mondays.Thursdays and Saturdays
respectively, upon arrival of the G.T.R. 
morning traîna from Toronto and Hamil
ton Six day» «ailing among the beauti
ful lilajid» of the Georgian Bay, Manitou- 
Un and Lake Huron, Round trip, Oolling- 
wood and Owen Sound, including meala 
and bertha, $14. Toronto. Hamilton, 
Guelph, St. Thomaa, Ingeraoll, Wooditock, 
London, Stratford, $18.60. For ticket» 
apply to all agent» of the G.T.R. and 
C P R to H. E. Smith, Owen Sound, or to 
Charlei Cameron, Manager, Collingwood. 46

Hard Coal
$4.75

to Girls 
and BoysUK. CASH AND 

PRESENT DELIVERY.
Branch OfBceat 

3SSX Yonge-atreet. 
Telephone No. 151. 

81* Bneen-it. West. 
Telephone No. Its.

PER TON.
ONLY P. BOONS 8 CO.Office and Yards 

longe st. Dock, 
Telephone No. 190. 

Office and Yard: 
Cor. Front and 

Batliurst-st*. 
Telephone No. 133.

NIAGARA FALLS

Park and River Railway.Intercolopl RailwaySente For the Melbs Concert.
A large number of applications for

certVere refused yest’erd^i^havuTg 

been decided to place all on an equal 
footing in the endeavor to secure the choiceVlaces. No names will be ac
cented before the opening of the sub
scribers’ list, which takes Place at half 
past nine on Monday morning next at 
Nordheimers’. The concert takes place 
on Monday, Oct. 7, in the Massey 
Music Hall. Prices and full particulars 

glVen this morning In our adver
tising colujnns. ___________

38 King-st. E. 246Phone 131.THE FINEST ELECTB1C RAILWAY 
IN THE WORLD.route between _the West and 

Lower St. Lawrence and

d
The direct

Baie0de»*Chaleur»,Province of Quebec, alio
Bale de. M0ya Scotia, Prlnoe

Breton Islands, New-.

N

in ta of interest.
are made with all steamers

Scientific Kite-Flying,
Some of the recent experiments in 

scientific kite-flying which have been 
conducted by William A. Eddy at the 
Blue Hill, Mass., Observatory, show 
that the practical uses of the kite may 
be expected to incluude a range wider. 
than the mere recording of barometric 
conditions. Earth photography for mil
itary purposes Is now elaimed as a 
function of the kite-flyer's art, and 
considerable success In this line hits 
already been obtained. A report of 
recent experiments follows: “From an 
altitude of 350 feet, a photograph taken." 
with a small camera on August 3 
showed with considerable distinctness 
the panorama of the earth directly be
low. One taken at an estimated alti
tude of 400 feet was probably tfie most 
successful photograph ever taken from 
such an altitude and under such con
ditions. Mr. Eddy does not expect any 
scientific results from these experi
ments in photographing from high al
titudes, but he hopes to demonstrate 
the feasibility of taking such photo
graphs as a useful adjunct to the 
equipment of an army. A photograph 
from such an altitude would, it is 
claimed, show at least the clouds of 
dust arising from an advancing army, 
and thus disclose Its approach and 
whereabouts.” — New York Evening 
ÏOSL

for New
Edward and Cape 
foundland and St. Pierre.

Exprea. train, leave Montreal and Hall- 
fax daily (Sunday excepted) and 
through without change between these
POThe'through express train oar. on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
Ughted hy electricity and heated by steam 
from the locomotive, thus greatly increas- 
lne the comfort and^Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 

are run on all through ex -

% DON’T YOU SEE?scenery
are made at all po

r°During ExlUbltlon^week the rate to the Falls 
roTÆ goodduring the’perio'd'of X-

ll,For°epecial rates for excursions, maps, pam
phlets, etc., address

------It’s to your interest to get in
------Ycur winter supply of coal while
------We’re celling at the present prices.

We Deliver In Bags 
No Noise, No Dust 
No Shoveling 

Without Injuring Lawn

run

Navigation Company.
Steamers for 1000 ISLANDS AND RAP- 

DIS TO MONTREAL,QUEBEC AND SAG
UENAY. leave Yonge-street wharf, west 
side, at 2 p.m.. daily, Sundays excepted

Meals and berths, both ways, Included In
1‘special low rates by new steamer Hamil
ton, which leaves Hamilton eW Monday 
at noon, and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, *taterooms.g a^to^,
Dist Pass Agent, 2 KING-STRHET È., aiîd for freight to W A. GEDDES, Yonge- 

street wharf, west side.

rpiI

267 Queen-st East, Opp- Seaton.
TeL 1810.

Cor, Queen and Spaoina-ave.
Tel. 2246-2349. 

Cor. College and Yonge.
TeL 4048.

are

safety of travelers.

Æ.SSS
delay in getting a bottle of Dr. J D. Kei 
logg's Dysentery Cordial, the medicine 
that never fails to effect a cure. Those 
who have used it say It acts Pf®51I)Al^„a8e 
thoroughly, subdues the pain and disease.

A Fine «and.
The I.O.O.F. Band of Cleveland. Ohio, 

with C. W. Davis as musical director, 
played a selection of fine music m 
front of The World office yesterday - 
The Oddfellows came over 700 strong 
from Cleveland, and, headed by their 
fine band, took in the Fair.

Odoroma, a botanical preparation of 
wonderful efficacy, perfectly harmless.

ed

,-*f« •
mm. ROSS MACKENZIE, 

Manager, Niagara Falls, Ontand day cars
S3s. TSLir-ilS. ’S'.
Intercolonial,or are reached by that route. 
Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route. 
Passengers for Great Britain or the Cob- 

tiJient, leaving Montreal on Sunday morn- 
in. will join outward mail steamer at 
Rimouski on the same evening.BThe attention of shippers is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer- 
chaadise intended for the La.tern Previn- 

Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
for shipments of grain and produoe 

intended for the European market.Tteklt. may be obtained and all Infor- 
-nation about the route, also freight and 
oassonger rate, on application to 
P N. WEATHERSTON.
Western Freight end Passgnger Agent, 93 

Rossln House Block. Yprk-.treet,Toronto, 
D. POTT1NGER, General Manager, 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.BW Ba aeth April. 85.

! 146
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Toronto Exhibition.re- I PEOPLE’S COAL CO’Y.PEOPLE'S COAL CO. 
Hard Coal $4.25.en-

hed DAILY EXCURSIONS viaNEW YORK and PresentCOAL AND WOODEMPRESS OF INDIA, FOR Delivery.CASHAND .RETURN
C T R. and Erie Railways from City 
Wharf at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. ............$175 per ton Best Hard wood, cut and split. .$5,80 per eord

.... 4.75 “$9.40 Grate............
4.00No. 3 Wood, long;

No. 2 Wood, eut and split.... 460 
5.00 per cord Slsbs, long, good and dry.... 8.50 

Branch Office,
428 Queen-et. west, tl

Stove, Nut, Egg........
No. 3 Nat or Pea Coal................. 3.75

$2.00Buffalo and Return 
Niagara Falls and Return 
St Catharines

via EMPRESS of INDIA and 
ERIE RAILWAY,

1.25TED Beat Hardwood, long....
Head Office. Corner 
Bathurst-st. and Farley-ave. niEPHORE iill.

WAX. MeGILL & CO.
.75

STEAMER LAKESIDE 3are
w^d to return, leaving New York up to Tuesday,

India ticket offices and at head office on whart j,

Tickets at all G.T.R. and Em
press Ticket Offices and Leading 
Hotels and at Hoad Office on 
Wharf.

Dally for St. Catharines, at P-®*;
connecting at Port Dalhouile with 
for points on the Welland Division, Nlr 
ngara Falls, Buffalo, and all point» eaet.

W. A, GEDDES, Afeot,
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